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INTERNAL HEVENUE COLLECTOR- S !'
j t»

Bradley Snceeeds Brayton.Con- .

gressman Dibble Hastens Ac-
tion In the Matter. v*

[Special Dispatch to the Hews mu<! (.'«»« ri»r.] .

.Washington, April 28..The I'rem- j \i

dent this nfternoon commissioned w

Bradley to bo collcctor of internal revc- a
nun fftr tlia 1 ^ 11» f rl r» t aT Vimitli ( '

rn I » n Q it

Although chargOK of inertioioncy, «.Vc., a

against Brayton, the prosent collector, jhave been on lile in the department for p
some thne, it wuh hardly expected that n

a change in the office would be made I
beforo tho first of May. Brndlejr had g
tho emdorsetnent of the entire South p
Carolina delegation, for although Sena- n

tor Hampton took no part in the confer- I
encc held in this city just before Con- a

gross adjourned, which virtually noini- d
tinted Bradley, that Senator only yeator- t<

day informed the commissioner of in- f
ternul revenue that ho had no objection b
to tho nppointmont of Bradley and that p
hi* selection would undoubtedly give e

universal satisfaction throughout tho t!
State. Action in this matter was prob- u

who. yesterday called upon both Recre- p
tury Manning and Commissioner Miller. 5
It appears that some one told Mr. q
Dibble that Commissioner Miller was n

laboring under the impression that a c

gentleman from South Carolina named p
Gregg was the choice of a majority of s

the CongreHsional delegation ami many f<
.of the prominent citizens of the State o

for the positiou. Mr. Dibble soon dis- a

abused the commissioner's mind of that
impression and informed him that Brad- h
lej was the choice of all the delegation I
except Hampton, and the latter was not n

opposed to him, only he had taken no t

part in the conference which selected I
tho candidates for the leading Federal s

offices in the State. As Senator Hump- n

ton was to leave the city last night t
there was no time to lose, so he was ii
immediately communicated with, and *1
he expressed himself as being entirely I
satisfied with the appointment of Brad- ii
ley. Accordingly when Secretary
Manning went to the Cabinet meeting I
to-day he carried, in his portfolio the o

commission of Bradley, which the Pros- t
ident afterwards signed. r. m. l. *

c
ARREST OF A PATRK'HE. f

A Young Man Who Murdered Bis Father 1

in Mississippi Four Years Ago Cap- 0

tared in Spartaubjifg, Where He Had 1
Been Living for two Year* and Where 11

H<s Hairled. 11

(Special Dianatch t'j.Ttjo^Hc^iaUT I *

Spabtanburu, S. C., April 28..The *

following will appear in the SpartanburgJleraid of to-morrow, tha lk) *

inst. '

On the 22d of Deecuiher, 1880, a
c

farmer of SpringdaU, Lafayette County,
Miss., was waylaid and shot through c

the aido. Ho managed to reach home ?
and lived about three days, lu his 1

ante-mortem statement In*' charged the s

£rime on his {son, Isaac Newtoa Good- M

win. He stated that after he was shot '
his son came up and tried to brain him, 1

but that by a desperate resistance he 1

prevented it. Isaap N. Goodwin was
"

arrested for murder, but in the face of 1

this evidence wait discharged by the 0

^Magistrate. He immediately lied and '

went to Texas. Iiis wife followed hiin. c

but was forced by his ill treatment to 1
return to her father for protection. 1

$he subsequently obtained n divorce. ^
bout two years ago Goodwin came to ,s

this County and lived with relatives
pear l'arris 1\ 0., umler the assumed ^
name of Milton E. Goodwin. Lttsl Oc- H

tober he married Miss Kmma Kzell r

(a niece of Mr. A. C., K/.ell), who in }
now left worse than a widow, nnd is *
soon to become a mother. His where- j K

abouts recently became known to the '
officials of Lafayette County, and arrangementswere perfected for his ap- v

prehension. On lant Thursday ni^ht
Deputy Sheriff O. M. CJentry surprised {

and captured him at his house near Par 1

pit* and lodged him in Jail (hero. Dep. 5
Mty ttherilf Mhiyo of Mississippi was en *

route for this ploup when the arrest c

yr»s made. 1
Goodwin IK tmn I\«u» <tl -f '. . f »».' u 4 J »'« ! » U|

age. with dark hair and complexion nnd '

an unprepossessing countenance. The *

chain of evidence against him is a strong *
one, but he nevertheless confidently '
asserts that he will h<« «Mo to establish
Jiis iiiitoconce. I{e v*ill ho taken to Ox- 11

ford. Mitts., as soon ns the luu.-cssary
(requisition papers urrivn, and will he 4

fried at the Court of Session* which '

fonrenes at that pl»c» on Monday next.
(

John ^organ's Escape.
PTOllY OF Till'! UAIHF.H'*!

)tpi<KAHp FROM 'l'HIvOHIO 1
}»H]SO?,.

ni
, j'fold In FivcrMtnutea TalV \vlHl lh»*

Heal Hero of tlie Afr*lr~f.Vrtitin 1

JnaccpfaclM ofHistory (Jon-act ««i. '

A Chapter Which ltea:l>i Ijlkr «

Romance. ]
jSpecial to the New York World.1 I

Colvmbvh, O., April 20.. Thomas H. I
Hines, Chief Justico of the Supreme t
Court of Kentucky, accompanied by i
General Castleman, Admtant General, t

... areatthe Neil House, collecting data <
looking t* fch&refutation nftKn '

; loos article* from the p«i> c?f the Wash- j
ijigton correspondent of the CtnoinqaUi c

Commercial Qazv/is, which charges <
the late J*eoi> Thompson with designing a
to bar® Northern cities and ex-Governor f

ilackbttrn with attempting to introduce | h
lfected small-pox rags into them during J
ie war. Knowing that Justice Hinen a

'as ono of the six wh<» escaped with the h
imoiiR Confederate General John Mor- s

an from the penitentiary here in No- g
liuibnr, IHH3. a correct account of which «

hm never Wen published, your corre*- "

ondcnl called upon him to learn the 1
o

u« facts in the relation to the usenpe
f the great rehel raider. .Judge IlineM t
.\ pressed his willingness to l»e inter- s

ii'wed. Iln explained that while Cap- a

tin of the Ninth Kentucky Uegiuu-nt, i

rith seventy companions, among whom '1
as General Morgan, he was captured v

nd brought here, the entire number be- i
nr (1 iwii! no IT ni hi/1 Qtflliic npiilinviltcu V

t the Ohio Penitentiary. j c

"After the chagrin of our capture had r

artly worn ofT," .said he. "our thoughts 1

aturally turned to a in cans of escape. v

t was the practico at the prison for the
uurds to escort each morning those tun- t!

loyees or prisoners who wre charged o

rith the duty of swooping out our cells, v

t had occurred to tne that if 1 could l>y !
ny scheming have this practice ahan- c

onrd I would have ample opportunity v

r> carry out whatever plan 1 thought n

itasilde. 1 sooned learnml that diroctly <1
leneath tho cells occupied hy my com- j <

anions on the same tiers ran nn air- (i
hamberor sower which emptivd outside
he prison walls. I had already satisfied n

lyself that I was regarded as a quirt <1
...1 «.,.U o.I...I ..
.... ....J l ....£,"risoner.

Taking advantage of this n

ood opinion of inc, I innocently re- u

uestod the privilege of swooping out u

ly own coll. This request was readily
emptied with and a broom (at my ox. s

ense) furnished mo. I kept the coll 1'
crupulously clean for tho next throe or c

sur days and received the compliment* s

f the Warden on its neat and clean c

ppearance.
"Muring thus lulled suspicion, and o

aving secured a tape moasure, bv which t
was enabled to make accurate measure- a

lent so us to strike an air-chamber, 1 set n

o w*<rk with two knives obtained from i:
ho (lining-table. The floor in my cell, 1 ii
oon discovered, was simply a layer of n

nortnr and cement and the brick arch of
ho air-cliambor. I had but twentv-one «

nches to cut through with my knives, t
'his took me four or live dnva. The «b»- c

irirt of each day's or night's work I hid 1
iny bed and slept on it. e

"When 1 finally got into the nir-chnin- I
n*r 1 located the cells of my companions »

iverhend nnd gradually removed the .1
tricks of the arch upon which their cells c

rere built. I only removed them, how- J
ver, in a certain spot, quite large enough f
or thein to puss through, having titv c

hin crust of mortar and ceuioni which i
omposed the floor of thair ceil* tfu- i

roken. I had, previous lo cqb»luencing *

ny workj informed GcnenriT Morgan and t
iiv other live eoupttues in tho tier of
ells. II lookjttr. jUHt twenty-seven days
6 lunnet and remove the bricks.
- Well, sir,*' resumed the J udt»e, "the

ifturnoon of the night of our escape 1
lotiflud nil of the seventy officers
:onlined with me of the coming event.
Ye were permitted daily to moot and (

:onverse for four hours in the hall of the '

trison. They all bid us l»od-speod, and *

n the evening we retired to our cells, 1

;eren of us for tho last time. . Wo had
greed upon 12 o'clock, when the guards
tad made their midnight rounds, ns the '

inie for our escape. Oonerul Morgan '

ras permitted t<> retain his watch, mul 1
it the appointed moment two light rnps 1

n his cell door told us our time had
:ome. We dropped through the holes
u our floor to tho air-chmber and procededcautiously along tlio chamber to '

he Kastern end, when to our consternaionwe found a lnr:re nilo of coul hml i

toen dumped against the foundation '

tone. Here was a dilemma.
"Fortunately the sewer wan hut a few

eet holow the surface of the ground,
ud Hfter selecting our spot, we tunleleduntil we catnc out in the prison
ard opposite the female department,
'loceeding to the Southeast gat* we

caled the wull by menus of a rope mndu
roin hud-ticking."
"Wan there nut a hack in waiting and

v»»re you not aided l»y outsiders V"'
"No, to both questions. All that kind

f stuff is pure invention, Five of the
tfficers escaping with us parted from
llorgan and myself outside the prison,
vhile the General and I, having arauged
»ur toilet, walked briskly to the U*iou
)epol, where wt boardud a train for Cintinnati.I had received $300 from friends
n the lining of a book sent me und this
enabled us to get Bafely back to Kenucky.Our companions, J. C. Bennett,
j. I), llockeramith, <S H. Mag«»e, Il«tIph
ihelfton and S. 11. Taylor, hid around for
twhile and iinally escaped."
Such is the true history of the famous

wcape lenrued in a live minutes convtrlationwith the real hero of it.
I)nc» til* Stonewall Jackpou'K Queer1'ltlllH III' liutt Ic.

[Kri-jn llio SI. r<i>uiH (Hole JK-iiincrut.]
Oil tlio night of tin- I>atlli* of Kri-d'-ricktfbu>£,uh< n HuriihUU*''win* lining to

»i>t bis pi in* bacK tu tln» Stntfbrd side
if fbt» liver over the uim pontoon bridge?
Iif.f wa.-« left, l^-i* callo.l a council of war
Intkxon bad hwvii boltiinjc a position
ui.uv tl»r*-«- mil'-K down the rivor from
Marvc's Heights, where the ttvrccRt
Ighting had taken place, but bad moved
lit command up closer late in the afernoon.The niglit was fearfully dark,
ind a drizzling rain had set in. Jackioncame into tho council, saluted the
ifficerS' present and took a seat off in a
iorner. General Lee stated tho pur>osefor which the council had boep
sailed, and asked one of tho senior outersfor his opinion, snd then another,
aid'another, ai\til alt hud spoken save
itonowall. Let then turned and asked'

*

*'

£*&, A?» W&'riarefc riSt&st iei.V-'"'

lis opinion but received no response.
U1 turned to hear what he would say,
.ml thore sat Jackson, "bolt upright in
lis cliair, fast asleep. ''Why, bless me,"
aid Luc, "the old fellow is asleep," and
;oing to him he shook his arm and callh11ih name, which awakened him.
General Jackson, will you give us your J
pinion as to \* hot should be doue ?" b
"Gentlemen," ho said, "I am sorry jjj

hat 1 have not heard nil thai has been ci

aid: but my plan is, if the council will
grew to it. to go hack to my corps ami
uarch it into Fredcrirkabiirx at onco.

['he enemy has met with n severe re- T
erse, ami is in a!l probability deuioral- |'r
iscd. They have only one bridge over «

rhich to escape. One corps is suffl- ?'
ionl t<» «b> this work, to destroy what <1:
etnains of that army on this side of the
iver, and that being done the campaign sj
rill be oTor.''
"Hut, CiemTuI," said "consider

lie fact that thoso men have only the
ne briilgtf over which to escape; th»y
vill fignt desperately."
"What if they tlo ? My «orps is aeu.stomedto desperate fighting. But the

cry fact that they have only one avo- «i

lie of escape, in their demoralized con- JJition, will cause them to make every m

H'ort to use the bridge. They will not j J'jight so desperately up you think." ('
"Hut consider the darkness of the "

light. Your men will not he able to ti

istinguish their own comrades.*' *

"I hav« thought of all that, I will m

uake my men pull their shirt tails out
nd march in; they will know one an>tli«Tthen." "

lieneral [j«u walked back and forth
omc time, deeply enpigi'd in thought,
'in»lI3- ho said : "(Jenetul Jackson, 1
annot agree to your proposition ; the
laughter would be horrible, and my
ouscieucc cannot approve of it."
"My conscience approves of it thor- f]

uirhlv," said JacUsmi. "War is war;! J

|lie slaughter to-day h.is hron horrible,
lul wold Iutc been worst' had the rnully gained these heights. Tin1 enemy ^
x in h trap aiul we should a lvanl:r<u of
t. If the tables wore turned they would

narchin 011 us.
' And at this very t: 1 ;d a Union

Hicer to me last April, "\m; ere get- 1
ing out of that place as fa*t as men
ould got oves out) bridge. \V.j were *

ooking every niiunte for the Ceonfed- "

rate troops to rush in upon uh, and if N
Iiey had done so would have heenj."ilterly ruinud. i'ope'A army, wh^'.. ^ackson got behind hitn. Vas at-** picnic ! d
ompared JLo our aituatioji thai night."
Uid when llo'.d hi« of Jackson's plan
or enabling hkr'troof s to know their
loinrjuivrt, "lie said : ' Faluns Maximus ^

5 the only other man who ever lived ^ithofwouM have thought of such a thing,
ind his soldiers didn't hi ve the maerials."

c

This appointment will give entire
lalifcFai'tion to the whole Stale of South
'arolina. Major Bradley is a staunch
Democrat, who has orer been faithful
:o the interests of the party and who has
terved his country with conspicuous
ourage and fidelity in peace ami war.

Major Bradley in a^lawyer hy profrs-
ion, the editor of the l'tokcnx Sentinel,
tnd was for several tonus a member of
the General Assembly from 1'icken.s
County, serving in lioth brandies of
hut bo<lj with /.» *! and ability. lie is
i representative Carolinian, anil his ajtMtiiitiiientis in nil re^H'els a most adnirahleone.

LAW CAKI».

VTTM have this day formed * partnership forfV the practice ot law under tin* firm name>f I'ason A Hiimiau. Mr. liorfcam lian reiretlfrom the Master's ollice and wilt devoteiix whole attention to the practice.tBTOllice, O'Neill Itanire.
SAML. ('. OA SOX.36 M. I.. DON HAM, JK.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scroftila
because of a superstition tbat It could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purificationof the blood. If thU is neglected, .the disease perpetuates it# taint throughgeneration after generation. Among itaearlier Bymptomatic developments areEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tumors,Boils. Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and PhysicalCollapse, ctc. If allowed to continue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, nnd variousother dangerous or fatal maladies, areproduced by it.

Ayer's Sarsapariffa .

It the onlypowerful and always reliableblood-purifying medicine. It Ih ho effectualan alterativo that it eradicates fromthe Rvntem Hereditary Scrofula, uiutthe kindred poisons of coutugiouM diseasesand mercury. At tho enme time it < nrichesand vitalize* the blood. rc*torflig1 111. 4-1 .» - *-

iiemiuiui acnon 10 t lie vital ononis nml I j

rejuvenating the entire system. Thisgreat
Regenerative Medicine

I» composed of tho Pennine HondurasSarsaparillo, with Ydlow Dock, St itlingia, the IodiJcH of rotawhim andIron, and oilier int'rcdiciit.s of great potency,carefullv mtd H'h'ntillealiy compounded.Its forinu^ Ik u'oiiernlly knownto tho medical profcfsioti, and the bestphysicians cou.«tn:if|y proscribe AYEn'sBAlUUrAUIM.A US nil

Absolute Cure
For all dlsoiwci onu-.-.l !»y tho vitiation of
tho blood. It i.i conct ntinJrd to tho ]>!;:)>
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effect*
arc claimed, nnd h therefore the cheapen!,
ai well ax tho bc>it blood purifylag medV'
cine, la the world.

Ayer*8 Saraaparllla
PRlPAltD ST

Or. J. C. Apr A Co., lowoll, Mao*. t

tAaalytkal Cknalato.]
Sold by all Druggist*: prfatffl) »lx

t*ttlMfor|«* j
50

Tax Notice.
Tmahi'kkh'b Oppick, i

April 8th, 1885. ]
f"N accordance with tho Act to raise suppliesL for tho fiscal year commencing Novemer1st, 1884 approved December 24th, 1884
ntice its hereby given that tho Treasurer's
llice of Abbeville county will bo open for the
Election of Taxes.

Friday, May 1st 1885.
ml will remain open until June 1st, 1885.
axes are payable as heretofore in two equalinstallments. The first is due and pnyablo
oin May 1st until June 1st, and if not uaid
111il the second isdue.A'rr prr ctntum will be
Ided to said first installment. The second
istallment is due and payable from the first
*v of October to the 30th day of November
185.
Tax payers can pay all in May if they doreto do so.
The rate per centum for Abbeville County
as follows:
State purposes 5^ Mills,County current 3 "

Schools 2 "

Special 1*£ "

Total 12'

I'oll tax $1.00
Taxes are payable in the fnl|oty:ng kind of
tuds and no other: (Sold and silver coin,nited Sta'es currency, national bank notes
ml coupons which shall become payable dnrigthe year ISS5 on the valid consolidated
rinds of this Kt.iSi» L-iimu-u n< I'llimi... 1t,r..I
ml on the ImiiuIs of this State kown as "!>ei-iencyllond*" also Jurors certificates and
le per divtu of State witnesses in the Circuit
oiirts will be received for county tuxes, ami
nt ineludin^ school taxes.
The Savannah Valley railroad tax in the
>\vuslii|is of I.owiulesville. Magnolia, Calnunand Bordeaux is du« and payable at tiie
tine time with the State and county taxes'
lid will be collected, subject to the same pennies.The levy for the rniltgiad tax is 10
lills in each «>f the ton- townships.All information as to taxes will be freelyi\en hv mail or otherwise.

J. W. PERM.
County Treasurer.

4C
i|ii«fu «»:s

rhc Georgia Pacific
"BAILWAT.

low Short Lino, via., Atlanta. (in., and
Birmingham, Ala., to Points in

1 ItthiihKi, M ississipp»\ Lotu'si'iim,
A rkniwas, J'crux ami the West ami
\<>rth irc.st.

'h« favorite vonto TO TI1K WOIlLl^'o
KAMI, XKW OULKANS. !..».

"tOMMKXv'IN'd 'ifCi'iulKfr 1st, 1HN4.
J Double i)a*iy Trains, with elegant
leuping. Car* nttn«*li«>il, for which tin*
>w .rnt«» of $1 for «*ach section is
k .tin* lowest sh-ojnnsr <"«r rates in
lie Cniteil States, Berths S''crre«l ton
i v < i ?» ?»il v'niM».i

flSaj'" SKK 11«n( your Tickets
C-w' Ii. ail" FUOM.J&V

ATLANTA, V.A T.«

;i:OH(}|A PACIFIC ItA.MVAY axii
HI KM INCH A M. ALA.

For further infortunium write t»» or
all on

L. S. KNOWN, (J. h. Pass. Agiiit,
ltlllU IXtlll a m, Al.a.

A. S. TUWKATT. Trnv. Pass. Agt.,
Atlanta, <» a.

1. Y. SAOK, Gen. SiiperintemUMit,
Hiuminciiam. AI.A.

p Q -y t-p 2 3 QKCRSS AMD CATTLE POWDERS.

So It'-rsB will iMr Oi f'oi.io. r.'--i- or l.v.-n ft.the. If FiiiiuCi I'owilcm arr iuw*<i In timr.FniiU'* rowilnrv wllli'iir* anil r-r<M rni iliKi uricn*.Koine-* l'iiA'<luri u-IU prevent «;»! * I* r. v. i«.F«titz*» I'iiw.lrm will lnrri*>-<- !! « (ii kIiIIo of < ;:vni'l i ri'xm twenty prr rrnt.. «i»<l umlu- iiw l-uttrr firmui-t «wrnt.
Poll IX*« I'nwitrr* « ill rvro nr prevent *lin.-t «\»kyDim to wltlrli lliiror-K xn'1 ".aHJr nrlil*"!.r»nx'« Powiikm « h i. 4*i vx s* riKFACriuv.fcokl cTvr/trl.rrr.

LAV ID E. TOUT*. ProprtMO*.
BAi'/ritOHE.KC.

32

J3 %
FOR LADIES ONLY.

I
< A'f.l/A'/))' I'n'lnm'd by llif best I'livxicinn*imiiI Urnsr^ists al iis 1i«mi o.
I y i//'u r' «»*v: . «. M « Ili(»fl-
water. Alu., *«ys raised In.< wilt- IVnm nti
invalid's bed, and he bel.cveseurrtf h<r >>/>.1 HEifKJ> }' of which a (imminent Atlanta
merchant said: "I" would have given $.i0(>;
as somas I would u nickle for what two
bottles of your medicine did for mv
dau;rhtrr."

< HE\tEl> J" in regard to uhich, .1. <'hh-
Hull's M. I)., Druggist Thomasvillc, (Is.,
navs: "I can recall instance* iu which itarf\ rift it relief' <ifltr all the reuul remnliir
Uari fnilnf.

i A'A*'.l/A"/> i' about which I>r. K. 11. Fcrri-ll,I.arrange, ( «., writen : "I hurt- used fur
the lust 20 rears tli« medicine yon are pattingup ami cansuler it tho best combiitalion»iver got'.en Icgctlier for the disease Torwhich it is recommended.

I JfEAfJ.lt )' about which Dr. .loci Hranhiini,Atlanta, said : "/ fiatr txuminul tin recipe,and have no hesitation in advising its
use, and coiifidcntlv recommend it.*'

i D I' l/r n f t !«* > »
1 It r.MC.1'1 H'llicu WIV lier. II. II. JnlitiiMit),
near Marietta, (>a., say* he has used in his
familv with the ''utmost satisfaction" whofound it to be just it is recommcndcd.I ItEMKit)'of which I'embertou, lvcr-uui
A; Dennis >11 say: ' We havcb«en sellingit for ninny years, with constantly increasingsalt's." The article is a staple .vitli us,and one ol' u/molutt intrit."

1 HEHE1>Y uf which !<ainar. Hankin k Lamarsay : ''We sold 60 irross in four
mouths, ami never sold it in any jilsce butwhat it was wanted again."

1 ItEJ/E/'J by which I»r. Hau^h, of LaGrange,<«n.f savs: "I cured one of the
most obstinate cases of Vicakioi x Mksktki'vtioni hat ever came within myknowledge, with a few bottles."

1 /i'Jl MEI> }'of « hit h S>r. J. C. Hits*, N«»t
sulgn, Ala., sars : "I am fully convinced
I hat it is unrivaled for that class of diseaseswhich it claims to cure."
/i r.Mni'i auoni which )inj. .Irthn

Wliilner, of Atluntn, well uml favorablyknown nil over the tni!e<l Slut?* iik a (lenrrnlrnatiritnee Aprunt, nay.* : "I nw.id iliix
I'riuvil.v li.'fnro Ihe war, on h lHr>,v |tl:ilitnlionon h Vrvut number of rasea, <th;uy$wHu ii hfulutt tueeff*.

1 UKMKbY i.Lnnt which Mr. J. W.
Strange, ut (tartiTxrille, <>m.| certifies that
on« bottle furcil two members of bin familyof menstrual irregularity of nianyjeursitiMUaf.

This Great Remedy Is
Biudfield'b Female Heuui.atok
Rend for (mtlu on the Health and Happliessof Woman, mailed fr*a.
Bradfield Regulator Co., Box J8, Atl'ta, Qa.
Thb Swift Brscirio Co., Drawer 8,UUnta, (Ja., 159 W. 22<T8t., N. Y., and

L206 Ckwttit St, Phila.
II

, h -

INDORSED BY WW BETTER L
.uIENTISTS AS CHEAPER TIL

.'RACTimY^SjMB ANY

Indestructible ST01IE.

Over BOO frUd Send fc
Beautiful Price L,tf
Designs. C,rcu,r'

.'V

MANUP *CTtHllM> I*V
MONUMENT/L £»Ri"-:V

BP'""

T. L. DOUGLASS,Nov. 26, 1884..lyr. Agent.
41

T I im nnrknam

landmm,
TTTI' are nutliori/.ed to svli tho .ollowii,.VV Lands :

Tract, 228 Acres,
Near I'lut'iiir, known as CT|ii|ilvy lands, lmundc<!hv lands of CSiiptrv, Tolliort, Ksialc lliticliinsoliand ot Iters.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Part of Aniorioa llackrt Trstct, hounded l»ylands of S. H. Hrooks, Tolbcrt, J. S. ('Iiiplov,
sr.. and others.

AI.SOl.it in tlio town of Troy, ktimrn ns

Lot 6, Black B.
Also the Simmons lot nrnr Hod-res,

33* Acres, More or Less
Hounded IijT.J. Kllis, W. C. Norwood und
others

Also Store Hsuse and Lot,
in llic Town oC ltt-:idlev, on Mnin mid (irillin
Streets, lately owned hv Thos Walker.PAUK.ki; .v MciiOWAN.

All" for 1'. \V. Wagoner A <'o.
Nov 19-tJT» ' 40

A WEEK'S P.EJ0IKG FRED
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Cor"* your name irri tti« »m« nod aitd rww «-f fl»o <X
juur in ikM-orn or a po-oa card

on J ppt frr* I. t vxutmlf ird icj Aoi ttiiin a 5|'«oiuieu n-pj of ^
THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

TSa IMa rnBRtiiiilinr "

QUIT / "UNCLE Kv-iUyS" world-faitoniI Skr.tc.Vci of tl.e old Plantation Daoev,Tl-.REE | ''BILL ARP'S" Hymort>u» Lftterjioi
Kl'MOKCL'S I ",e Home »nd Kenitfc S:on».
iy"iT»;i.. { "3ETSV HAMILTON'S" idvantum\ toW .B ,,|# »CracVNi. AaluCt.
C*" Ntor!**, ft.itrhi«« of vs, I
A'C rm*», fV», J Kril, »> *« "H,"'T*« itvkafAiiM, (KDOfOk.ViKi,

, A WortJ of l/vjtruction ;r\J Ent»ria.Vmcnt.
T»»Jr- fa*»a. Tli* Hrtjc »..t Lc.t

every uif«rl<«r o/ ihi- i-nu.it/.
SEND A rOSTAL TOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FfiE£
AtUrcia "Tn* CohswiLiicK." AUuulr, (i«
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Out ofthe Jaws ofDeath
The K«ntleman who outlines his case belowis a man considerably advanced In life, and innoted for hla atprlinc intejerity. Ills po*t-otflce1» Yateavlllo, l'i>t>on County, Georgia. The following1b

Mr. John Pearson 8 Statement.
In the Spring of 1882 I wia attacked with a

Tery had coueh, which continued to rtow
worse until Kali, when I «mt «< » «. «t «i>if I
could not cot. nlKjut. I tried a preat manykinds of medicine, lint continued to jfrow
worse. I waa notified that I lmd consumption,and would probably dlo. Dr. llotlowny Anallytold me to try Brewer'* Lunjr llenton-r. TIiov
Bout to Ward'* Sloro ami pot a bottle, and I
commenced taking It riplit,awny After takingtwo or throe doses, I be^an to Improve, and bythe time I had used up one liottlc I to able to
get on my foet acidn. I am now In excellent
health. I am confident tint tho l.unjj Restoreravod mv life, and my neighbors are of the
t<aino opinion. It is tho bost l.unif Remedy
ever made, in my opinion. l)r. If. promised me
(hut lie would write to tho manufacturer* and
tell them of tho wonderful cure it luwle in my
case.

KRE!BNSBQRSKXBHKM*iJE59BME3HBKBm

Statement of Mr.Benj. F. Hearndon:
Eurly In Xovember, 1W1, while sewing on tho

machina. my wlfo was taker, with a severe jminill her eide, which was coon followed by hemorrhage*from her limes end n scvero coaph.Fever commence!, Hhe could neither eat nor
»le«r>, and in a few weeks she v:u reduce 1 to n
living skeleton. The attend!?*!? nliy«leihn told
me that he tiioucht one of hor luri^A was en|t!rely gone. Who could not reta'n tho most
delicate nourishment on lmr iifomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Hulllvun, my family physMan,to call* Dr. Ilolhway In consultation. Theymade a final examination of the patient, and
pronounced tho ca*o hopeler.n. Dr. llollrtwaythen Kiif:t.e«lud the Drewer's l.nnjc f'entorur as
a last rosf.rt. I sent for a bo!!]", r.rd pave her
a dose. I f<un>l that she could retain it on bur
stomach, and after u>H>ut the third doso I Ix-ran
to notice some lin»tro»ement in lier <*>nditlon.
I continue'] t!io niedldiio roimlarly, nnd by the
tlino8he had taken t wo bottle* she was able to
walk uhout the bouse. M»e Is now ill better
lieulth than alio hat enjoyod for several yoora.I l»ellevc t he I.nng Ifeatorer wived lier life.
Mr. Heiinidon'a iKe»t-»>ft>co Is Yatesvl'.le. UpsonCounty, <ii*. llo la a thoiouiihly rollublo

man in every particular.

LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAR,
MACON, GA.
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Removal.

QnarlesXTliomas
HAVE REMOVED TO TIIR

Newtoreon the Corner
under the new hotel. When von com* to
town cnll in to see thi'in.

Sept.SO,'84. QUARLES k THOMAS.
37

C E BRUCE,
-AT

KVJtZ'H OLD STAXI),

Boot
'

and Shoe Maker.
r

FIR8T-CLA88 work made and repaired at
abort notice. All kinds of work niado.

Ladies and (ients Kid Top Qaitora and J.adietButton Qaitora. AH work guaranteed.Beak Froneh Calf and Kid used. Terms.
Strietlr Cash.
Fsbie-tf 10

: V ; -

"

GOOD ITIEl

Carriage

Can nr. foi:xi> thk lakukmt stock (ltond '"iirtit, Plantation Waxuiu ( nil kizt^,Saddli>-<, llrltinjr, Leallier of nil kind.*, Wajron Mtwill OFFKIl SI'KL'IAI. KAIMiAINS IN A l.OTthan MnnuiiiciuriTs' I'ricv*. Tlu-se llu^yioH arwhich 1 will jcuiiriiiitfi* to the lie.sl. Vail uthat they arc uhsuhilu balanitis.

A, 11. <

(SucressortoU.il. Mny A t-'o.,) OI'l'

SALKS ROOMS, \ UPTTCT t I704 Itroad Mreot, | iV L U L' o 1A, *

Oct 8-tim.

BAY & TA
Are Now ltccciviiitf a ]

CARRIAGES - A!
FOR THE SPH

J^rr PRICES TO STT

And Never Before Attained in 1
We are enabled to ^ivc our c

purchasing ov.r goods it the <
call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
The finest assortment of II ANIH'.AfiS hm

TRUNKS. WIIIIS :um] I'M llllKI.I.AS.
TIIK WII.SOX. IMIILDSiVCO. S 1 11 1T.
'I'KNNKSKK \VA(J(»Ns. 1. 2, hk«! \ IIor
DAV AND TANNAH1I.I.S ONK AND
KXIMMiSS AND DKI.I V Kl; V WAHOX*
Axles, Springs. iluh*. S|n.K»>s, rVc. Itnl
HOYTS I.F.ATII Kl{ ItKI/NXC. The I
I.AC INC. Ill V KTK. KTC. OAK AND 1
CAI.K AND I.ININC! SKIN'S. LASTS, '

HAHNKSS AND SADDI.KS. WK OA
lOl-U IIAUNKSS DKl'AKTMEXT, IX A
AND PUICK.

|43DAY <Sc T"V"ISr:

THE°"

' ' .PT..

EMORY'S L11
Are the IICST KYKll

^
Huatlnclie. Otto jjood dmI'ills, fnllnirvil by one pill «
man machinery run as re^nW^fr t.VMbv^ ,l1"' I"1' ",MV ''®',;11 broken
ICHM, I'leusiiiK, Iniiillibl
vail Druirirists ami Medici£v$l\i\$\ STAN'l>A!tl> CUltK CC
Knuiry'H LiltMe Cntliifetfry \|SI to be I he best l'ill ever iisi'i

W W. II. Ooiikk. Harmony (!W aro I ho inni»t pop.ilur of nil*N. C. Mr Rjit'il mother i
MOItY'a LITTUB H.UKK, Locust (.'rove, OhioOATMARTIO PILi-S j) Athens, Texas. The>

Thev ,irc unexcoUotl..S

M\ T A 1) T A In all its forms positivelylY Jj.fl. XV 1 J\ rills, a never-failing ten
poison ol" biiv kind. Endorsed by physicians an
25 OeniH nllDX. STANI
ooainusnaauaaMMBaMaaBiBi a

C3 Y <3
Ha.s SSSi

The Fnrnitnre B
AND WE REE!

BY OUR LOW PRICKS. Our stock is
tare Business in the South, and defy

keep everything in our line, besides all
Revolving Hook Cases, Hod Lounges, Viei
Patent Hahy Cribs, Insect Castors, Furnit
Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs, Invnliil
Pillows, iXrc. dive us n call, or write for

FLEMMING <
810 PROA1) STREET

PALMETTO
TllOSt 3VC<C4

PROl'Kl KTOU of the largest SALOON in tb(
toincr* by false n'lTortiseineiitB. The hall

pupers. He is well prepared for full trade. Tliu
tbinj; in the lino of

Foreign and Domestic
tin' beat th« market nfTnrda. He ban got

Rye and Corn, Irish a

Ajtjilc, J'cttch, California and Frrnt
J'oi

lie can rlieerfullr recommend bin poods te tb
drinks with nil Ilie'DKUCIOUS UEVEKAOF.H
DKINKS. His specialty is a large stock of PU

Gentlemen's Resort, No.
and yon will not forget again

A Good Line of Tol
»

4j>..

%

Repository.

)F CAKKIAUES, lU'OlilKP, VllMTOS*,I to 0 horse, ) Siii^lu ami Double llarn«<M>.itcriul, Ac., Ac. For the licxl thirty diya IOK OI'KN AMI TO I' KCUUIKK at \c*n
v nil Fine Northern and Kiiittern diLm,ind vxamiuu them ai;d cotaviuc* jnnritelTes

jJOODYEAK Agont^
GKOKUIv HAII.UOAD KAHK.

"jEOKGIA. | ,ACTTOiin'.rS;..i.
19

.cu. in". h.wiu.

NNAHILL,
Pine Akhoiinii>nt of

m - BUGGIES!
IKG TRADE,
O- JL- X'-td-_fcU TIMES I

[he History of the Business.
nsto;m-rs every advantage byclosest possible cash price#.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
d SATCIIELS orrr brought to tho fity,
A. WAGONS, all
RO.
TWO HOUSE WAGONS.

>)mt Beltinp ruul Packing.li'stin tho World.
I KM LOOK SOLE LEATHER.
niKKAO. CEMENT, ETC.
LL I'A KTICU LA R ATTEN flON TO
VIIICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY
NT A TTTT .T Auguwt», (Ja.

MARKWALTER'S
Marble and Granite Work*,
XK.VR LOWER MARKET, AngaMta, G*.
ORK. I)omontir *n»1 * »'

«...« tui|funvu. mil
L*rn ami Scotisli (»ranit«\ Low Price*.\XI) SOUTH CAUOI.IXA MOST.
>K a Si'Kt'iaf.ty. A lsrpo Relation of1 filJAXITB WORK uItvhth uu bund,LTKUIXO and DKMVKltV. 44

PTLS CATHARTIC PILLSMADE fur CoHlivrn^M. lntllgmio*,sc of three or four Kniorr's l.ittl* (,'alhar»io
very nicht for a week or two. lb*kailaras clock work; they purity lhi^blood-down body. I*nroly N'ep tnblr, Harmle,tlie vounjjeHt^ohild mav take tb*m. Held
nu Dealers at 1!% ('in. a Uox. »r by mail.Proprietor**, 107 Pearl "*t.. X. T.irtit: are nioru th*n is claicurd: th«v provoI nere. Worth twice tho money ankr.-i.W.
rove, (in. Kiiuiry'* Ijlttlc* Cathartl*the Cathartics--Wu. Bisnor, Mill* River,ised one box wi'h wonderful results.N. W.
. 1 recommend them..John Collihk, M.' are excellent..K Henhox. Jaekcnn, Miss.iIbs. Ki.i/.akktii KkVHKH, Moborlv, Mo.
cured with Emory's Ktnntlnrd Careucdj; ther contain no Quininr, Meicnrj, ®rd moI ) bv drug^ibt)< vcrrwhcrr, or br Mail.DAUU CL UE CO., >rn York. *

ii
e.....«cj» i« in.rac...»

Ij O BT B
truob.

usiness Augusta,
»IT MOVING
simply immense. We lervl tl>e Fitrnicompetitionfrom ey««ry quarter. Wo
the novelties, such rs Koldinjr Bedf»,
nn» ltentwood ('hairs, llal»y ('nrriaees,

i>-i_- A i\ i *» »
will I UIIMI, I ill fill IM'.SKH 01 ail Kll
Chairs. FVnihcrs, Mattressrs, Bprtagx,
catalogue and price list.

b BOWLES.
AUC5USTA, OA. 40

SALOON!
Grettigraji,
) up-coHnfrr, don't intcud to dupe kin «*»
F in not mentioned in llic thrrn Abbwille
Palmetto House ia m-M ntnckud with

; Wines and Liquors,
Liquors nino ten re Mil. Gr.od old

nd Scotch Whiskies,
7s IhatHliv*.
ter, Ale and JFreth Layer lie+r

e i.nlilia for MCDfCIXA 1. t'ftK. a«J «ls«4
of Ibf «i>iih(>n. Alno COOL. YKfctUISATVUE GOODS. <'»\! at the

4 Washington Stgfcpt,
THOMAS McQMfUSJ*.

jacco and Ci


